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Research in the physics of evaporation �nd transpiration has been 
the subject of interest to a large number of scienti.s:tB, but especially 
to those of us concerned with the :requent drought problems in the . 
Great Plains Region. Within the last few years the fa llacious idea that 
water is an inexhaustible free commodity has been disspelled and replacc..::d h: 
the realization that good water is an important natural resource that 
must be properly managed and conserved in order to assure adequat� 
amounts in the future. 
About 70% of the water that falls on the Cont.inental Uni ted States 
is utili;rnd, not as most of us would expect, by drainage into our vast 
r ivers and lakes , but by direct evaporation f rom our soil surface or by 
t ranspiration from plants. It is estimated that three thousand billion 
gallons of water per day are returned to the atmosphere from the soil 
and plants in the United States (Conaway and Van Bavel, 1967). 
As weather modif i.cation and water management become more practical 
in the Great Pla ins Region, it is going to be more and more important 
and necessary for us to be able to predict rapidly and' accurately the 
water, nutritional, and chermal properties of soil and plants. 
rresently the only feasible methods for determining the physical 
conditions of so ils and plants require ground truth observations. 
Dete�ining the conditions over a large area is dif f icult if not 
impossible without large numbers of people and equipment utilizing much 
time and expense. 
2 
With recent developments and imp rovements in aircraft and s atellite 
capabi lities, it is now po s sib le to view remote sensing imagery taken f rom 
many d ifferent spectr a l  passb ands, repres ent ing large land a reas. In 
order for imagery to be of practial importance, adequate information f o r  
analyzing and interpreting the imagery is neces sary. During the g rowing 
s eason radiation in the inf rared
· 
spectrum d oes not penetrate deeply into 
a crop canopy, theref ore, imagery in this spectral/pas sband is imagery 
of the crop canopy . To properly interpret: canopy imagery, knowledge o f  
the interacti.on between the crop and itD environment must b e  known. I 
assert that the status of crop tran s p irat ion rate and viabi li.ty, which are 
clos ely associated with s o i l  water, nutr ition, and meteorological conditions, 
can be d etermined as a f unction o f  the deviat ion o f  the crop canopy 
temperature from the amb ient a i r  temperature. 
In o rder to determine the manner in which the crop canopy temperature 
respond s to meteorological conditions, a study was initiated with the 
f o llowing objectives: 
1. Evaluate the depar ture o f  s u r f ace temperature from ambient 
temperature f o r  various s o i l, plant , and weather conditions. 
2. Test the applications of surface temperature-evapotranspiration 
equations agains t  other well-known evapotranspiraticn equations .  
3. Develop a reliable evapotranspiration equation based o n  the 
temperature o f  the evaporating surface. 
LITERATURg REVIE 
For many ye�rs the study of evaporation from the soil surface and 
transp· ·atioP thrcugh the plant canopy has been the subject of interest 
to researchers concerned · with moisture utilizatioL. and conservation, 
and several equations purporting to predict evapotranspiration have 
b�en developed. Tlese equations can be classified into five types, 
each representing a different approach. A brief description of each 
type will fvllow. 
The first typ··· t�qua t ion is based upon mass transport of heat .snd 
uater. Dalton's typ� equation can be expressed as follows (Slatyer ct. 
al.� 1970) 
where 
ET - f((ESC - EB),WSPD) 
-2 -1 -1 iT '-=' C'J'apotranspiration (gm cal cm min gm ) 
ESC = sa.turation vapor pressure at the surface (mb) 
(1) 
EB = actua·•. vapor pr ssure at height ZB above. the surfa.ce {mb) 
WSPD = wind speed function. 
The. second type of equation is the Aerodynamic approach.. The 
brlsis f .H'.' the eerot�ynmni.c metho:l ib the id·'a that the flux of heat and 




-· -·(DEA IR) (SPHT) (YH) <rz; (2) 
where 
3 
DEAIR = density of air (gm I cm ) 
�1 0 - 1 SPHT = specific heat of air (cal gm C ) 
KH eddy·diffusivity or transfer coefficient for heat 
-�i = partial of temperature with respect to height. 
FLW � -(DtAIR)(KV) ¥z (3) 
FLW = flux· of water vapor 
KV -· eddy diffusivity or transfer coefficient for water vapor 
ES = partial of specific humidity with res ect to height. 
dZ 
The third type is the Energy Budget method. This method is based on 
the equation: 
where 
RNET - llSOL - ROUT = Sl<"LX + J ELX + N + ET + P (l+) 
RNET -2 . -1 -1 = net radiation (all units gm ca.l cm min gm ) 
RSOL = incoming radiation 
ROUT - outgoing radiation 
SFLX = soil heat flux 
AFLX ·- air heat flux 
M = mlscellaneous term. 
ET � evapotranspiration 
P c  photosynthesis. 
Since P an'd M t:e.rms are usually less than the experi.mental error 
obtained in the measu_ement of the other major parameters, they can be 
left out without any serious error (Roscmbe.rg it. aL � 1968). Thi.s 
5 
RNET = SFLX + AFLX + ET� (5) 
Bowen (1926) postulated that the heat f lux into the soil was 
absorbing only a small f raction of the net radi�tion. He combined this 
idea with the aerodynamic approach to give: 
de 
ET = FLW 
= 
- (J?EAIR ) (KV)(L)(WMOL) dZ (6) 
where 
0 
L = latent heat of vapor ization (cal gm-l C-l) 
PR = atmospher ic  pres sure (mb) 
de 
dZ = partial vapor pressure with respect to height . 
This equation differs from equat ion ( 3 ) in that it uses vapor 





FLH = -(DEAIR)(SPHT)(KH) dZ 
AFLX 
B = ET 
FLH (PR)(SPHT) (T) 
= FLW = (L) (WMOL) (q) 
B = Bowen ratio 
T = temperature grad ient 
q = vapor pressure gradient . 
Combining equations (8) and (6) we get 
RNET - SFLX 
ET = 1 + B 




the ·form of a balance sheet . Total water into the system is determined 
by addition of prec ipitation and irrigation .  Total water out ·of the 
system is determined by the addition of surface runoff, tile drainage 
/ 
and ET. Deep percolation has usually been assumed to he negligible, 
but recent studies have indicated that this assumption may be erroneous 
6 
(LaRue et. al., 1968)� 
The fifth type to be considered is the combination of two or more 
of the first four methods. The objective of the combination-method is 
to utilize the most valuable parts of other methods in order to obtain an 
improved equationo Two of the combination equations that I consider of 
importance are Van Bavelts Equation and Bartholic's Equation. Van Bavel 
(1966) combined surface energy balance, water vapor transfer and 
sensible heat transfer from the aerodynamic approach to obtain the 
f ollm .... ing: 
wher 
ETVB _ .(SEVT)(HENG) + (LA)(TFC)(EVAD) - SEBT + 1 (10) 
ETVB -· potential cvapotranspiration by Van Bavel (gm cal 
cm-2 min-! gm-1) 
SEVT; slope of the sa·uration vapor pressure curve (mb/°C) 
divided by the psychrometric /onstant (0.65 mb/0c) 
HENG = the sum of the energy imputs exclusive of sensible 
-2 - 1 -1 heat and evapotranspiration (gm c al cm min gm ) 
lJ-\ == latent heat of vaporization constant (586 cal/gm) 
TFC = turbulent transfer coefficient that accounts for wind 
-2 -1 -1 in the equation (gm cm min mb ) 
EVAD = saturation vapor pressure deficit of the atmosphere 
above the crop surface (mb). 
Bartholic (1970) derived a combination equation for potential 
evapotranspiration using essentially an energy balance approach and a 
/ 
mod:i.fied .Bowe;i ratio in which the actual -surface temperature we.s sed. 
where 
. RFRI + SFLX ET.BA. = --·-
(TDBB - TSF)/(ESB - ESC) (11) 
ETHA - potential evapotranspiration by Bartholic (gm cal 
cm-2 mi.n -l gm -·l) 
RFPI - net radiation fr.om Fritschen net radiometer (gm ca.1 





-2 . -1 -1 - soil heat flux (gm t!al cm . m�:..n- gm .) 
= temperature dry bulb above the surf ace (0c) 
0 = surface temperature ( C) 
= saturation vapor pressure at ternpe·rature TDBA (mb) 
ESC::: saturation vapor pressure at temperature TSF (mb). 
In (; apotranspiration research in recent years, a great amount of 
work has been done estimating e.vapotranspiration for specific small 
microclimates. The idea of point evapotranspiration has oversha<lo�ed 
tht� concP.pt of regional evapotranspiration. Morton (1969) developed an 
in.tere�)ting regional potential evapotranspiratio n  coc.cept. He states 
that many condittons are the re.sult of the dynamic moi�ture supply 
within a region as opposed to moisture conditions of a region being the 
result of the atmospheric climatolQgy. This argument relating c".luse 
and effect may s·ound trivaJ and would probably be considered a was e of 
time but for the consequences that this reversal of thinking bri.ngs out. 
It leads to a very healthy and important com:ributi.on to the definition 
of pot:entinl el!&potranspiraticc. .. 
Mor.toa (1969) defines potential e\1apora t:f.on as evaporation from a 
concinuou.sly moist surface which is subjected to regim.al radiation 
7 
absorption, vapor trans f er , and heat transfer character ist ics. It 
comprises an area so small that the transfer of heat and water vapor 
have no significan t effect on the evaporabil ity of the overpassing air. 
This definition is in d i sagreement.with the idea that potential 
evaporation is evaporation that would occur from a continuously moist 
infinite surface. Based on this idea, th� evaporability of the air 
8 
would decrease as the air passes over the surface and the air's vapor 
pres sure is increased. Th is  idea is further complica ted in that potential 
evaporation is usually measured with a lys imeter, which is  far too small 
to meet the speci fications of the definition . 
In evapotranspiration research the plant is the pr inc ipal vehicle 
for the transpiration o f  water. I as sert that insuffic ient attention is 
- given to the plant by scientists · working on -the phy s ical aspects o f  
evapotransp1ration and even less attention is given to the physical 
environment by scientists working on the physiological aspects. 
It is a fairly well understood principle that plant roots rarely 
meet the transpirational demand upon the plant dur ing per iods of the day 
with high incoming energy . However, they usually recover fully at 
night (Gerdner, 1960). This becomes much more significant when we 
reali ze that a plant may transpire two to f ive times it:s own water 
holding capacity in a s ingle day (Millington, 1970). The plant-s o i l  
system i s  a dynamic system which seldom reaches a s table equilibrium. 
The so il is  ·a moisture s ink and the plant acts as a pump attempt ing to 
drain the sink in response to atmospheric demand. 
Water moves from the plant roots to the transpiring leaves along 
pressure grad ients which are refe rred to.as gradients of d iffusion 
deficit. With an increase in evaporative demand, there is also a rise 
in the diffusion pressure d ef icit which causes a decrease in turgor 
pressure but an increas e in water absorp t ion pressure at the root. The 
decrease in turgor pressure is evident: by a decrease in leaf water 
poten tial . These pressure decreases result in a decrease in the 
permeability of the plant to water flow. Consequently, there is a 
reduction in the rate of transpiration (Derunead et . al., 19 6 2) . 
Montei th (1965) dis cussed the effect-of differ.ent weether 
parameters upon the evapo transpiration of a crop surface� He s tated 
that, ·assuming leaf resistance to water flow remains constant, 
evaporation increases (1) linearly with radiation, (2) linearly with 
saturation vapor pressure (3) with temperature,if radiation acd 
satura tion vapor pressure deficit remain constant (along the s lope of 
the s a turat ion vapor pressure curve implied but not ac tually stateci ) , 
and (4) with convective forces as a function of changes in surf ace 
temperature and rate of exchange . If the heat supply ie positive, an 
increase in wind speed decreases leaf temperature. Cooli�g of the leaf 
tends to decrease losses of sensible and laten t heat but this effect i� 
compensated for by an increas e  in the rate of exchange. When the rate 
of exchange more than compensates f or the decrease in temperature , the 
loss of sensible·heat is increased at the expense of latent heat �nd 
transpira tion rates decreas e with an increase in wind s peed 
9 
Denmead and Shaw (1962) repor ted that under conditions of a high 
atmospheric po tential evapotranspiration rate, the ac tual transpira tion 
r�te may be well below the po tential rate even 1f the soil water content 
is above what is considered to be an ample supply. Under periods of lo� 
potential evapqtranspiration� the actual evapotranspiration may equal 
t.he potential evapotranspirat:ion rate even though soil moisture i.s 
limiti.ng .. 
Idso et. al� (1966) reported that different plant s pecies vary 
greatly i.n their ref le'cting and absorbing properties. Not only are 
the spectral properties of the canopy of various crops different, but 
the stage of growth for many species has a great deal of influence on 
how their spectral properties behave. For- example, an increase in 
the rate of chlorophyll development has been related to a decrease in 
reflective properties. 
10 
·one of the mnjor limiting factors in the study of the physical 
aspects of evapotranspiration has been th� inability to make an 
accurate measurement of the actual canopy temperature of the crop being 
studied. Recent availability of the radiation thermometer has made 
possible accurate determinations of canopy temperatures. By usi.ng a 
bandpass outside the principal water vapor and carbo.n dioxide emission 
band.s, it is possible to view a selected surface area an.d to determine 
its temperature remotely and accurately. Figure 2.1 shows emissive 
properties of air at different wave bandse 
The determination of temperature ls bast-:d upon the Stephan­
Boltzmann electromagnetic radiation equation that will be discussed later. 
Fuchs and Tanner (1966) and Conaway and Van Bavel (1967) have 
indicated that accuracies of + 0. 2°C may be obtained if the emitt:ance 
of the surface und8r study is known .. 
There has been controversy over the accuracy obtained if the 
emissivity of the plant is assumed to be one. There have been argtments 
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Absorption spectra for H20, co2, o2, N20, Ch4, and the atmosphere 
from Fleagle et. al. (196 3). 
...... ...... 
by Monteith and Szeicz (1962), and Gates (1963) that the error due to 
not correcting for emissivities would only amount to 0.2°C. However, 
Fuchs and Tanner (1966) have pointed out that if the th�i:-mal radiation 
from the sky and surroundings were W/m2, corresponding �o an apparent 
12 
temperature of - '•°C, and if the real surface temperature were 25°c, the 
change in emissivity from 0.95 to 0.98 would cause a measurement error 
The.ab0lity to determine plant canop9 temperat1re with the 
radiation thermometer has opened up· new avenues of plant environment 
research. 
Horton et. al. (1970) reported that the temperature depression� 
TSF-TDBB, when TSF is the canopy temperature of cotton and TDBH is air 
temperature at height ZB above the crop canopy, could r6ach 3° to 4°c 
under non-·irrigated serrii--arid conditions, and could ea;-:-ily be 1° to 2°c 
for well watered irrigated plants. They inferred that these differences 
were due primarily to differences in plant water stress. They also 
concluded that plan t  canopy resistance. :.. ncreases with increasing soil 
water deficits, assuming similar·atmospheric conditions. 
In order to know how radiation. can be utilized in the determination 
of canopy tf�mperature, it is first necessary to have an understanding of 
radiation. Radiation that is of importance to us scans the spectrum of 
f . io10 . 10- 8 . f i . d. . rom microns to · microns, rom commun cations ra 1at1on to 
cosmic ray radiation. '�'his sp e ctrum can be seen in Figure 2. 2. 
Fundamental radiation laws are important to the understanciing of 
radiati0n thermometry. 
Some of the basic tmi ts and conversions of radiation physics •sed 
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in this paper are : 
1 gm cal cm- i min·�l gm-1 = 4 . 19xl0�7 erg cm-2 min- 1 = 
6 . 9 7xl0-2 wat t/cm2 : 1 A ( angs trom) = 1 0-l mu (millimic ron) = 
. 10-4 u (micron) = 10- B cm = 10-lO m 
The mos t  importan t law in thermal radiometry is the S tefan-
Boltzmann Law for a b lack body ( Shortley et . al . ,  1958)  




W = emiss ive power or energy (wa t t /m2 ) 
s = a universal cons tant ( 5 . 669 x 10-8 watt m-2 ok-4 ) 
T b 1 t t (OK) . = a so  u e tempera ure 
For the general case the S tefan-Boltzmann law becomes 
w1:;: esT
4 
e = emis s ivity. 
Kirchhof f ' s  law s tates : 
e = f (lT) 
a 
a = absorb tiv i ty 
1 � wave l ength (m) 
For a black body 
e c: a = 1 
and p = . t= o 
p = reflectiv i ty 
t = transmit tanc e . 
14 
( 12)  
(1 3)  
( 14 )  
( 15)  
(16)  
The n ex t  impor t an t equ a t ion is Planck ' s  Equat i on for the s h ape o f  
the wave leng th v e r s u s  ene rgy curve 
whe r e  
w 1 
·· · 9  2 _2.n OJL_Uh ) ( c ) 
i5 ( exp [ ( h ) ( c ) / ( l ) (K) ( T ) ] -l ) 
-2 -1  W ::: energy i n  Wa tt m mu 
1 
C - sp eed of  ligh t ( 2 . 99793  x 108 m/ sec ) 
- 23 K = Bol t zman ' s cons tan t (1 . 3 804 x 10 j oul e I °K) 
- 3 4  h - P l ancl ' s  cons tan t (6 . 625  x 10 j ou le s e c ) . 
( 1 7 )  
From P lancl· ' s  displa cement law we s ee that f ( lT)  vanishes as 
1 approa .hes o and when 1 = O .  
Wien ' s  D is p lacement Law i s  essen t ial in the d e t ermina t ion o f  
max imum emi t t ance as a func tion o f  wav e leng th { Sul tort , 1953 )  
1 '1" :;:::.. 29 4 0  max ( 1 8 )  
where 
1 5  
1 = max:i.mum ene r gy wav e length o f  em i t t ance a t  temper a tu re T .  
max 
From this equa t ion we can d e t e rmine the wave l eng th a t  wh ich the 
maximum energy :1 n te!1s i ty can be found . From Figure 2 . 3 ,  which is  a 
g r aphi c  represen t a t i o n  of P lanck • s  b l ack body func tion f o r  the sun ' s  
ab s olute t em p e r a tur e and th e ear th ' s  ab s o lu t e  temp eratur e ,  we can s e e  
tha t  the s un emi t s  i t s  maximum es.crgy in. t e ns i ty at about 0 . 5u and almos t 
all of the rad i a t ion f rom �he s u n  f a l l s  b e tween 0 . 1 5 u  and 4 . 0u .  The 
ea r th , wi th a tempera ture of abou t 300° K ,  has its maximum in t ens i ty 
em i t t ing wav e len g th a t  about lOu wi th prac t ica! limi t s  o f  1 ou t pu t  between 
3l a n d  80u .. 
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As ment ioned ea r l i er , F igur e 2 . 1  shows ab s o r p t ion proper t i e s  o f  
dif f eren t  w av e l eng th bands of r ad ia U . on . In order to b e_ ab le t o  
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measure absolu te t emperatur es us ing the S tephan-Bo l t zmann Equa t io n  we mus t  
f ind a ' 'window" in the atmos phere .. A window is def ined as a range o f  
wave leng 'l:h i n  whi ch ll. t tle rad i a t ion is ab s o rb ed by the a tmo s pher e . 
Af ter s tud y ing F i gure 2 . 1 ,  i t  b ecomes apparent that two nea r ly 
transparen t  windows e::d. s t ,  one b e tween 0 .. 3u and 0 . 8u and one f rom B u  
to 12u . Because o f  the in tens i ty o f  terrestr ial rad ia tion a s  dis cu s s ed 
ear lier , the 0 . 3u to 0 . 8u r ang e is cons idered to b e of ques t ional value 
(Rose 1969 ) 0 Therefore , the au · to 1 2u rarige is cons idered to be the 
mos t  accm:.s.te range f o r  determination of surfac e t emper a tur e b ecau s e  
of  i t s  low abso r p tion and high inteng i ty .  
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INSTRUMENTATION , MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Canopy tempera ture was d e termined with a Barnes Infrared 
Thermome t er (rad iome ter ). Mode l  IT-· 3 . The Barnes rad iometer i s  functional 
for de terminat ion of temperatures from -45°c. to 204 °c.  It meas�res the 
spectral passband - from 8 to 14 microns • . 
The Barnes radiome ter was mounted on a trolley as · shown in· 
Figure . 3 . 2  and 3. 3 ,  which was pos it ioned 3 me ters above the ground 
surface . The trolley . traversed a s pan of 7 meters in a time period 
of 13 . 5  minutes , which is a speed o f  0 . 5 2 meters per minute . S tyrofoam 
insulation was placed over the s ignal preamp l i f ier and the s ens ing 
head in order to insure tha t  no error was ob tained from instrument 
heating as discussed by Jackson and Idso (1969 ) . Calibra tion was 
ob tained by us ing an aluminum plate painted with Parsons Black painr , 
and emb edd ed thermocouples . The p la t e  was placed a t  a height of one 
me ter above. the soil surf ace and located over a sorghum row . In thl.s  
. manner , i t  served as a poin t  for calibration and for reference . P l a te 
temperatures were recorded every ten minutes throughout the dura tion o f  
the experl.ment , thus insuring accuracy of the Barnes radi.omet er and i ts 
proper calibration . The �alibration curve can be found in F igure 3 . 4 .  
Emissivites were detennined wi th a black box as has been described 
by Buet tner an<l Kein (1965) . The box used in this s tudy is shown in 
Figure 3 . 5 .  The box used was square with an open bo ttom .  The fpur 
ver tical interior sides were c overed with mirrors . The top cons is t ed 
,,. 
of b..ro layer s .  The firs t l ayer was 0 . 64 cm aluminuo plate pain ted on 
F igure 3 . 1 .  S a rgen t r e c order mod e l  MR .  
1 9 . 
F igure 3 . 2 .  Barnes rad iome ter , s canner and b l ackbody 
c a l ib ra t o r . 
20 · 
2 1  
F igure 3 � 3 . _ Barnes rad iome ter and s canne · in ope � n t ion . 
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Figure 3 . 5 .  Emiss ivity box in o p en pos i t ion . 
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top anq b � t tom wi th P_ar spns B lack pain t . Emb edded . in to the a luminum 
pla t e  were two the rmo couples . In .the midd l e  of the plate the r e  was a 
hole larg e enough to accommoda t e  the Barne s rad iome ter head . The 
. 24 
layer b enea th the aluminum pl.a te c o n s i s ted of two mirror s , each covering 
ha lf of the box . There was a sem i c i r c l e  cut in to th e s id e  of each m irror 
so tha t when they wer e  j o in ed in the m idd le they form.ed a . h o l e  the s ame 
� ize as the hol e  in the aluminum p l a t e . When the . t _op mirr o r s  were 
pulled out as they are in F igure 3 . 5 ,  the surface . v iewed by the r ad i ome t er 
was s imilar to the v i ew as s een w i thou t  the box .  When the m i r r o r s  were 
push ed in , the chamber was es s en t ially a p e r f e c t refle c to r  end the 
radiome t e r  viewed the sur f ac e  as a b lack b ody . Calcula ted em i s s iv i t es 
for the c alib r a tor p l a t e  and the plan t  cartopy were f ound to b e  wi thin 
. 01 o f  each o ther . There f o r e , the calibration regr e s s ion was al=cady 
cor re c t ing for emis s iv i t e s . 
Humid i ty 
The humid i ty d a t a  us ed in t h i s  th e s is has no t b een recorded a s  
h�mid i ty da ta i n  t abular f o rm ,  b u t  has b e en used i n  t h e  var i ous 
equat ions f o r  the d e termina t ion of evapo transpirati.on in which humidi ty 
parame t er s  are requir e d . 
Humid i ty was d e term ined w i th Honeywell SSP129  D ew Prob e s ens o r s . 
The d ew prob e is an elec t r i ca lly hea ted s el f  regula t ing d ew po in t  
hyg rome t er . I t  c ons is ts o f  two wire elec trodes woun d around a c lo th 
s leeve which is impregnated w i th l i thium chlorid e . The l ithium chloride 
ab sorbs mo i s ture caus ing the impregnated c l o th to b ecome a conduc to r  
which rest  l ts in ele c t rc d e  hea t ing . Thi s c au s e s  evapora t ion un t i l  an 
equ i. l ib r lum po int i s  ob t a ined ., The equil ib r ium t empera ture is 
mon i tored by means of a thermocouple ins id e the c lo th s leeve . T h i s  
tempera ture j . s  porpor tional to tl1e dew p o i n t  tempera ture . As pira tion 
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ever the. p rob e wa s provlded in o r d e r  r:o as sure proper samp l ing . Humid i ty 
equ:i.pment was calib r a ted w i th two Bendix mercury thermome t e r  we t and 
dry b ulb psychrome ters . 
Rad i a tion 
Sho r t  wave o r  solar rad ia t ion f r om t h e  sun has a p r r:?d ominan t 
waveleng th f rom 0 $ 3 to 3 microns . Roughly hal f o f  this rad ia t ion falls 
within the v i s ib le s p e c t r um ,  O . �  to O .  7 mic rons . Th is i s  d i s t ing dsbed 
f rom emi t ted long wave rad iat ion wh ich is grea ter than 3 m i c rons in 
w.e:vel eng th C) ose � J..%0) .. S o la r  rad ia t io n  was d e t e rmine d w i th an Eppley 
0 180 py rheliometer . I t  c ons ists of thermal j unc t ions p l a c ed in two 
r ing s . The inner r ing i s  b lackened w i th Parsons Black and the ou t e r  
ring is  smoked wi t h  wh i t e  magnes ium oxide s Thes e two surfaces p ro r i de a 
tempera ture d if f erc;:nce wh ich g e n e r a t e s  al o u tpu t propo r t ional to the. 
inc id ent rad ia t io n . A hermet ica lly sealed g las s bulb limits the r e s p o n s e  
to the wavel eng th s g r ea ter than 0 . 3  and l e s s  than 3 . 5  mic rons . 
Outgoing radia tion Wl< S measured. w ith a Yipp Mod e l  G l 8  s o lar ime t e r  .. 
The. s en s ing e lemen t cons is ts o f  two b l a c kened j unc t ions . The c o ld 
j 'nction i s  i n  thermal c o' l tac t wi th the b ra s s  case . The therr.10p ile is 
covered wi th two con c Ln tr ic g l a s s  hllm:.!.. spher i c a l  domes . Th e r e sp o n s e  of 
th i.s  i.ns t- r umen t i s  a lso l im i ted t o  0 .. 3 to 3 .  5 mtc.ron s � (Pla t t  and 
Gr�f f i ths , 1964 ) . 
Net  radiation was re cor ded wi t h  · Fr its chen mina ture ne t rad i cme ter . 
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The ra d i omet er output is a tempe r a ture compens a t ed thermal transducer . 
The t rans duc er is bui l t  w i th a 2 2  j unc t ion thermopi l e and a c om p ens a t ing 
thermistor emb edded in epoxy. resin . The thermop i l e  is pain ted w i th 
Parsons Bl�c k . This uni t measures rad i a t ion with in the waveleng th o f  
0 . 3  t o  50 microns . The waveleng th range i s  l im i ted b y  i ts 2 m i l  
poly e thy lene windows (Fr i t s ch en , 1 9 6 5 ) . T h e  rad iome t er i s  shown in 
E'igure 3 . 6 ft  
C a l ibra t ion o f rad ia t ion equ i pmen t  was d one by as suming the 
calibration o f  a recen tly f a c tory calibrated Epp ley pyr.he liome ter t o  
b e  co rrec t .  
]'�mp er a .!.::�re 
Tempera ture prof iles were d e termined with 2 4  gauge copp er-
cons tan tan the rmo coup l es cons t ruc ted with weld ed j unc tio .1s . As piration 
was provided t o  insure rep r es en t a t ive samp ling . Air tempera tu r e  
p rof i l es were ob t a ined w i th in b o th irr iga t ed sorghum and non- irrig a t ed 
9o rghum c anop ies . The thermocoup les were mounted in an insula ted a ir 
t ow e r  as shown in F igure 3 .  7 wi th samp l ing por ts a t  20 , '�O ,  80 , 160 , . 
240  and 3 2 0  cm from the soil s u r f a c e .,  S o il temper a ture pro f i l e s  i.n 
irr iga ted a nd non- ir r i g a t e d  reg ions were t aken by p lac ing thenrtocoupl e s  
a t  2 ,  4 and 8 cm d e p ths . 
Leaf tempera tures were d e t e rmined w i th t h e rmo c oup l e s  con s truc ted 
with 30 gauge wi�e & S j x  measuremen t s  were m�de , three o f  ir r iga ted 
leaves and three o f  non- irriga ted leaves o The thermo coup l es were 
taped t o  th e  leaves a t  the t ip , the midd l e , and c l ose to the s tem of  
the s o rghum plan t . 
2 1 . 
Figur e 3 . 6 .  Fri tchen ne t radiometer in f ield . 
Figure 3 . 7 .  Tempe ra ture air tower in non irriga ted s orghum . 
2 8 
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The thermocouples were ref erenced wi th a Joseph Kaye Model 
2700 cons is ting of 24  po ints whos e  ref erence tempera ture was 6 S . 6°c . 
This sys tem operates wi thin an amb ien t  tempera ture range of f rom - 30° 
to S5°c . I t  has an amb ient t emperature sens itivi ty of less tha n + i0c . 
over this temperature rang e . Calib r a t ion was accomplished with the u s e  
of boiling water and an ice bath . Any thermocouples no t in  agreemen t 
wi th s tandard pub lished ou tpu t were thrown out . 
Data Logging 
Al l data excep t Barnes r�diometer and wind data were recorded on 
a Howell H2812 data logg ing sys tem as shown in Figure 3 . 8 .  The data 
logging sys tem consis ts o f  a d igi tal voltmeter , a s canner , a punch 
conver ter , and a paper- tape punch . The sys tem was opera ted mos t  of the 
t ime with a 10-minute interval b e tween scans . The data logger p re s en t ly 
has 50 channels with a maximum scan rate of about 3 seconds per channel . 
The sys tem is  capab le of accep ting sensor outputs in the range f rom 
-10 to + 30 millivol t s . 
The Barnes radiometer data was recorded wi th a Sargent Model MR 
recorder as shown in Figure 3 . 1 .  The Sargent recorder is a mul t ivol tage 
recorder with variab le chart speed . 
Wind Sys t·em 
Wind prof ile data wer e  ob tained wi th a 6-unit Thornthwaite  Mod el 
106 wind prof ile · sys tem .  This sys tem has a s tarting speed o f  8 . 9 4 cm/ 
sec and a maximum speed of  1450 cm/ sec . The sys tem cons ists  of a mas t 
wi th anemometers loca ted at heights o f  20 , 40 , 80 � 160 , 240 and 320 cm 
f rom the soil surf ac e .  The anemome ter cups are seven gram conical 
F igure 3 . 8 .  Howell da ta logg ing sys tem model H2812 . 
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plas t i c , 5 cm diame ter cup::; w i th aluminum r ings for suppor t . 
Th12. ou tpu t f r om the anemomet e r s  is ob tained u s i ng a light beam 
focused on a pho to cel l . The b eam is broken wi th each revolu tion o f  
the anemom e t er . Tl tis gen�r a t e s  a s ignal tha t  i s  recorded o n  a d ig i tal 
c oun te r . The cou n t e r  i s  manually r e a d  every half hour . 
S o i l  He.at Flux 
�- -- -.. - - - -
The soil  hea t f lux p la t es used c o n s i � t e d  of a g � ass p l a t e  w i t h  
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cons tan tan wind ings a round i t . H a l f  of  th e wind in g s  were c o p per p l a t ed . 
Th ts crea tes a th ermopile wh ich measures the temp er.a tt: re dif ference no rmal 
to the plate • .  Cal ib � a t ion was ob tained wi th the u se of a c ons t a n t 
tempera ture bcx whose thennal proper t ies were known . 
In an a t t emp t t o  d � t ermine canopy temp era ture and o ther m ic r o c l ima te 
p a r ame t e r s  n e c e s s a r y  for the ca l c u l a t ion of evapo t rans r :i. r a t i o n  under 
a c t ual f i eld cond i t ions d a ta were taken a t  the J ames Valley Res e a r c h  
and Ex tension C ent e r . 
To d o  th is  d a t a  we r e  tak en on Jtme 2 3 , Ju ly 13 ,. 14 , 1 5 , 1 6 , 20 , 21 , 
28 , 29 , Augu s l  5 �  6 ,  7 ,  and 16 . 
The S o u th D ako ta S ta te Univers i ty James Val ley Resea r ch and 
Ex tens ion C en t e r  is loca ted f ive mi les eas t of Red f ield , S ou t h  Dako ta , 
and o n e  m i l e  no r th o f  H ighwc�y 2 12 . I rriga t i.on r·rn ter f or the farm i s  
ob tain ed f rom the .James Rive r- wh :Lch is  located orn��-half m i le no r th o f  
t h e  Re s earch Cen t er . I r r i g a t ion is & � c ompl i shed wi th the u s e  o f  fu rrow 
i rr ig a t i o n . I r r iga t ion and ra i n f :�. 1 1  �.la ta for  the d q ra t ion of  the s tudy 
c an b e  f cund in F igu r e  3 .  S� . 
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F igure 3 .  9 . Ra in f all and irriga_�ion fo:: the s�:J.-nmer mont h s . 
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The soil at  the ? i t e. of the s tudy �ms Great .  Bend S il t  Loam . The 
Great Bend S i l t  Loam is· a well-d rained fr iab le_ ·  s ilty sqil  tha t occurs 
extens ively over the Gla c ia l  Lake Dako ta Plain . The parent material 
is lake laid s il ts . This soj.l  is  usua lly permeab le and may have 
s l ightly to modera te ly 'saline parent materi al . The soil is f er t ile 
and .of good tilth- (Wes t in et . al . , 19 54 ) . 
The plo ts shown in Figure 3 . 10 occupy a total of 3 . 6 7 hec tares . 
Th� f ield i �  loca ted in- the �or theas t corner of the ir rigation farm . · 
The fallow is a 0 . 35 hec tare plo t , the nonirrigated s ec tion is a 0 . 9 2 
hec tare plo t and the irriga ted sec tion is 2 . 40 hec tare . 
The ins trument trailer used to hous e the equipmen t is located in 
the southwes t  corner of the fallow .  The ins truments are p laced in the 
f i eld be tween 30 and 50 me ters · f rom the trailer _- Al tho
.ugh th is does 
no t mee t ins trument p lacement requirements , the f a c t  tha t the 
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ins trumen t s i te i s  enclosed on three s ides with sorghum in the direc tion 
of prevailing winds helps to al leviate this prob lem • 
. The seed bed was prepared in a conventional manner . Fer ti l i zer 
was applied at a rate of 1 8 2  Kilograms per hec tare of nitrogen and 
32 Kilograms pe� hec tare of phosphorus . The var iety o f  sor&hum was 
Soko ta 5 0 3 . The sorghum was planted in 54 cm rows at a populat ion o f  
250 , 00 0  plants per hec tare . 
Data were taken mos tly over the irrigated sorghum , but
_ 
the s canner 
was set up in a manner such tha t it scanned both irr iga ted and non-
irr lga ted crop . 
Placement o f  ins trument s  can be  seen in F�gure 3 . 1 1 .  
F igur e  3 . 10 .  Exp er imen t a l  p lo ts , p ic ture t aken a
t  2000 f e e t  
on Augu s t  1 6 , 19 7 1 ,  w i th c o l o r inf r ared f i lm . 
The i r r i g a te d  show s up d a rk
es t red , the non­
i r r iga ted i s  y e l l ow ,  and the f al low i s  g re en
. 
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Da ta were c o l l e c ted w i th the Howel l  d a ta logg ing sys tem men t io ned 
cu r l ier � wh ich r ecord s on paper tape . The paper tape is conver ted 
au tomat ica l ly to compu ter c ards at the South Dako t a  S ta t e  Univers i ty 
Compu t er Cen ter . The C ompu t e r  Cen ter u tilizes an I.BN 3 6 0  compu ter . 
The card s  a r e  then s ep ara t ed b y  the c ompu ter accord i�g to channel and 
ano the r  q e t  of s epar a t ed card s is punched e The par ticular channels 
des ir�d are then nwnu a l ly s ep a r a ted a c c ording to the desi red parame ters 
need ed . The pros r am in Appendix I is  an example of the s eve ral prog rams 
w r i t ter. and u ti l i z ed for  th is p roj ec t .  The p rog ram in Append ix I i s  
a very c omplete program . I t  takes the raw data f rom pur e ly a mil l ivo l t  
ou tpu t through t h e  d i f f e ren t equa t i on s  necessary t o  d e t ermine 
evapo tr ans p ira t i o n  by f our d i f f eren t  me thod s . I t  p r int s the oe tpu t · of 
all maj or pa rame ter s and has a. plo t p r in tout c omp a r ing on the s ame 
g raph the f our d i f f eren t evapo tran s p ira t ion e qua tio�s as a f un c t ion o f  
time . I t  nlso plo ts s epara tely rad iat ion va lues as a f unc tion o f  t ime . 
The plo t  subrou t i n e  program w a s  o b t a ined through S har e , an organizat ion 
which d i s tr ibu tes programs . I t  i s  an e;Ktremely u s efu l. resear ch tool :. 
bet qu i �e inex p en s ive to u t i l i z e . I would as t ima L e  tha t i t  add s on ly 
30  seco!lds of run n ing t ime to a prog ram s imil a r.  to the o n e  in Append ix 
I f o r.  s ��v era l hund red s e t s  o f  d a ta . 
RE SULTS AND D ISCU S S ION 
Eigh t s e t s  o f  t emper ature d a ta , collected du r ing the period 
J u ly 1 5  through Augus t 7 ,  we r e  used in ttle an�lys is . Many mo r e  t imes 
were a t tempted bu t due to wea ther cond i t ions or mechanical failure the 
d a ta were no t use f u l . 
Some eeneralit i. e s c an be dr.awu f r om the experi.menta l d a t a . Looking 
at the d if ference b 8 twcen the i r r iga ted an_d noni r r i ga t ed so rgh um canopy 
t empera tures , as r;hown h1 Figures 4 . 1 ,  4 . 3 ·, 4 . 5 ,  an d 4 .  7 ,  we can 
conclud e th u t. the. :trr iga t�d sorghum was s ign if  i.cantly cooler tha n  the 
nonir r iga ted s o r g h um .  Th i s  is tru e f o r  the ac t iv e ly growing por t ion 0£  
the day , pro�ably f rom 0800 hours t o  2100 hours . The d i ff erence i s  
u ual ly b etween 1°c a nd 2°C ;  however , d i f f e rence s  up t e  5°c were 
r _cord £::.d on d2vc ra l o c cas ions . When even ing come s , thi. s a ir tem p e ra tu r ��  
minus c rop canopy t�n:pe.r a ture t r end is  r ev e r s ed . 
Ano ther i mpor t an t  g enera l i ty no t j_ced wa s tha t i n  the grouth 
per iod b e f o r e  h e ad i ng the air temp era ture was usually g rea t er than the 
crop t emp eratur e . Between 1800 hours and 2 100 hours on days before 
heaci.i.ng tha t had an average &mount o f  inc oming rad iat ion , the ai r 
tempera ture wa s 6°c t o  9°C g rea t er than was the crop t emperature . • 
Between 0600 hours and 0 9 00 hours in the Porni ng , the a i r  t empera tu�e 
wa s usua l ly 2 °c t o  3°c h igher th nn the crop canopy tempera ture . 
The p la n t  shou ld be though t c f  as a sys tem abs o rb ing rad i a n t  
energy f rom t h e  sun and em i t ting energy i t s el f . In i t s  early s ta g e s  o f  
growth the rap i d ly d evelop ing p l an t  i s  transpi�ing a large amount of  
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plan t ' s thermal energy . The plan t tempera ture is then reduced. The 
. . 
plant , in i t s  con tinuing a ttemp t to fulf ill i ts phys io log ical need s  
and ma intain a viab l e  t emp era ture , pumps water which evaporates 
resul ting in the plan t coo ling . As the af ternoon draws to a cl ose and 
evening appr oaches , the amount of energy coming in to the crop system 
decreases . The a ir and the crop d e c reas e  in t emperature but the crop 
s tarts i ts d ecrea s e  bef ore the air  does . This i s  probab ly the mo s t  
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impo r tant r esul t o f  thi s s tudy . In the pas t it has been though t tha t the 
crop behaves much like a hea t s ink and responds s l owly to atmos pher i.c 
microclima tic changes . Contrary to what has us ually b een though t and 
in agr ePment wi th Mor ton ' s ( 1969)  theory , the a t�os pher ic microclima t e  
around the crop i s  respond ing t o  changes tha t are occurring i n  the 
crop . Thi s  is  exemplif ied by F igures 4 . 2 ,  4 . 4 ,  4 . 6  and 4 � 8 ,  but 
espec ially the nigh t da ta of July 15 and 16 in Figures 4 . 2 and 4 . 4 . 
Fo� every peak or valley in the crop tempera ture pro f i l e  there i s  a 
peak or valley in the air data b u t  the air data lag s beh ind the c rop 
data . This  occurs in both heating and - cooling trends . When an energy 
equilibrium is es tab lished a t  the crop surface a cons tant tempera ture 
for the air and the crop are crea ted . This remains cons tant unt i l  
some force causes the equilib rium of the sys tem t o  b e  broken . There 
are macro-atmospheric condi tions tha t do play a ro le in the plan t­
atmosphere sys tem .  I t  can ' t be argued that wea ther fronts don ' t  a f f ec t  
the a tmospher ic cond i t ions o f  an area , but af ter the front b ecomes 
s tat ionary the above argumen t comes into play and the environment 
is affected more by microclimate than by macrocl imate . 
- An interes t ing and unique s e t  of data was taken _ on July_ 15-16 . 
On these two dates , data were recorded cont inuously from 1000 .hours on 
July 15 to 1400 hours on July 16 .- - Because ini t ial process ing -gave us 
the ind ication tha t night data showed no signif ican t  phenomenon we 
d i s cont inued on al l o ther runs the taking of data af ter about 2 200 
hours in the evening or before 0800 hours in the morning-. During - the 
day t ime hours of July 15 , as shown in Figure 4 . 2  the mid-af ternoon 
amb ient air temperature remained abou t  336C �  Figure 4 . 3  shows tha t 
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the irrigated crop was the usual 1°c cooler than the nonirriga ted c rop . 
At about 2230 hours there was a def inite reversal --of this - -tr end . The 
nonirrigated sorghum became cooler than the irr iga ted sorghum . The 
approxima tely 1°c cooler nonirr iga ted temperature remains �hroughou t 
the night unt i l  about 0800 hours 
-
of  July l6 . Figure 4 . 3  shows· tha t  a 
r evers al to the daytime normal trend appears and con tinues . One 
poss ible explanation of these tempera ture differences l�es in the idea tha t 
dur ing the daytime the irr iga ted plant is  a t  a higher water po tent ial . 
More water requiring less energy is  availab le for the irrigated plan t  to 
transpire . I t ,  theref ore , remains cooler because the transp ira tion o f  
greater amounts of wa ter absorbs more energy . A s  evening approaches 
the s tomata o f  the plants close , eliminating the transpira t ion , which 
was respons ib le - for much of the dayt ime phenomena . The irrigated 
crop and soil have a total higher water content which resul ts in the 
irriga ted sys tem having a h igher specif ic hea t . I t ,  therefore , cools 
off slower than the nonirrigatcd sorghum � 
The July 15 and 16 da ta show interes�ing / devia tions o f  the air  
temperature from the crop canopy tempera ture . (When the t erm , crop 
_ canopy , is used and ne i the r ir r ig a ted o r  non irr iga ted i s  spec if ied , i t  
implies tha t we are looking a t  the trend o f  b o th surfac es . They 
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f o llow rela t ively closely to one ano ther and cons t der ing them a s  a 
s ing le l ine when comp ar ing them t o  air is no t incons i s t en t . )  F rom 1000 
hours to 2100 hours , as shown in F igure 4 . 1 ,  the d i f f er en c e  b e tween the 
amb ien t  a ir tempera tu r e  and the canop y  tempera ture rose f r om 1°c to 9°c . 
At 2 100 hours the curve s eems to peak a t  p o in t A .  I t  then b eg in s  a 
dec reas ing trend u n t i l  2400 hours . In Figure 4 . 3  o f  July 16  we s e e  
that the curve ma intains s tab i l i ty i n  valley B until abou t 0 300 hours . 
Here the temperature dif f er ence increa s es un til abou t 04 30 hou rs when it 
reaches a peak a t  po in t C .  Proceed ing in t ime we s e e  the d i f f er en c e  
curves drop p ing i n t o  val ley D a t  ab ou t 0630 hours . From ther e , one 
more peak , E ,  i.s reached b ef o r e  the curve set tles down to a r a ther 
s table pred i c tab le line with abo u t  4°C d if f erence , wh ich was usually 
the tempe rature d i f f erence b e tween the c rop and the air at this _ t ime 
of the day . 
S t ill looking a t  F igures 4 . 1  and 4 . 3 ,  we don ' t f ind for thr igh t  
explana tions f o r  a l l  of the peaks and vall eys . Peak A · is unders t andab le 
• a_nd pred i c tab l e . I t  is the culmina tion of the upward trend o f  the 
temperature d if f erenc es b e tween the a ir and the plant canopy th a t  i s  
no ticeable from the s tar t of the da ta taking per iod . Comparing · 
Figures 4 . 1  and 4 . 2  i t  i s  determinab le that peak A ,  the d i f f erence 
be tween a ir tempera ture and crop canopy temperature , occurs well af ter 
the af ternoon peaks of the ac tual crop temperature . Lookin
g at the 
actual tempera ture graph , F igure 4 . 2 ,  we can see tha t the c
rop c anopy 
temperature maximum o ccur red at about 1700 hours . The air tempera ture 
l ags b eh i.nd and d oesn ' t reach a peak un t i l  abo u t  2 000 hours wh i ch aga in 
sub s tan •· ia t e s  the th eory tha t the crop r eac ts to en ergy impu ts , and 
th e a tmos ph e r e  r e a c t s  to th e c rop . At 1 700 hours th ere wa s a sub s t an t ial 
decrease h incom ing rad ia t io n . Th is c re a t ed a d e f i c i t in the canopy 
sen s i.b le heat f lux in i t s  equ i l ibr ium with la tent heat , emi t ted radia t ion , 
ref lec ted radia t i on � and incoming rad i a t ion . This  probab ly res u l t ed 
f rom the l a ck o f  a s u f f i c i en t  decrease in tran s p irs t ion ; the r e f ore � the 
l a tent hea t par t o f  the equa t ion a s s \Med a l arger p e rcen t a g e  �f the 
to tal . From figure 4 . 2  i t  is r easo11ab le to as sume that the r eason f o r  
the f la t t ening o u t  f t h e  ac tual cro p tempe rature cu rve a t  2 150 hours 
L· becaus e the s tomata c lo s ed due to ins u f f i c :L ent rad ia ion , . the 
t emper a ture g ra d ie n t  b ecame l arge c r ea t ing mo re hea t conduc t ion , and 
th depos i t io1  of d ew whi ch resul ted from th e plant r maining at a 
lower tempera tu re than the a ir while bo th the a i r  and the crop 
concurren t ly dec reased in tempera ture . 
Va l l ey B in F igure 4 . 3  i s  a cont inua t ion o f  the b o t tom of peak A .  
This lev e l  val l ey i s  the r: e su l t  o f  a n  equ i l ib r ium b e tween the plant and 
;i t s  env i ronm en t .  The c ro p  tempera ture asso ' i a ted wi th ' th is  va l l ey could 
b e  a t  t h e  d ew p o i n t  tempera ture of the vapor p r e s sure for the a i r a t  thi s  
po in t  i n  t ime . T h i s  would b e  a n  explana t ion for the s t ab i l i ty o f  
valley B .  At 0 3 0 0  hours o n  J uly 1 6 , s hovm in . Figures 4 . 3  and 4 . 4 ,  we 
ob s erved the b eginning of a decrea s e  i.n the crop temp e r a ture which i s  
a � c ompan ied by peak C ,  a represen t a t ion of t h e  a ir temperature , minus 
c t up t empera tu re , d e p re s s io n , w� ich o c cu r s  at 0500 hours - Sp ecula t io n  
as t o the c au s e  o f  th i s  decr eas e i� ac tual tsmp�xa tu re � and increa g e  in 
di ff erenc e temperatu r e , wo uld be a f �ontal sys t� n mov i n g  in br i lg ing 
turbulence and a i r  w i th . a . lower . vapor pressure �- Thi s  would a l l ow 
ev�po r a t i on .,  _ caus ing p lant coo l ing , provide the mechani sm f o r  
exchange ,  turbu lence , and a l l ow f o r  a lower . d ew po in t  tempera tur e . 
Val ley D occurs very c l o s e  to sunr is e . At th is t ime o f  day 
ther e  i s  s eldom much turb u l ence . An incr ease in i.ncoming energy is 
-a�so l ike ly . · Thi s  would cause the increas� in - can9py t emp era ture 
be tween 0500 hours and 0 6 30 hours as s een in F igure 4 . 4 .  P eak E 
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probab ly i s  the resu l t  o f  turbulence and· incoming ra d ia t ion , evapora t ing 
the dew tha t w.:i s known to b e  pres en t  on thi s  par t i cular mo rning . 
Throughout the g rowing s eason the air tempera ture m inus a plan t 
t empera ture func t ion tended to show downward to the r ight �ovemen t ,  and 
a d ecrea s e  in s lope . Th is ind i c a tes tha t as the p l ant b ec omes o lder i t  
tends to mo re c lo sely r each an equi libr ium with the environmen t arou.n<l 
i t . In the la ter s tages of the p lan t ' s  phys iological grow t h , (head ir.g 
was observed on July 2 8 ) the plan t  temperature was f requen t ly warmer 
than the amb ient air tempera ture . This is no ticeable on the very cold 
morn ing o f  July 2 8 , as shown in F igure 4 . 8 .  At 0 800 hour s  on July 28 
the amb i en t  a i r  tempera ture b e tween 14
°C and 1 5°C .  The p lant s mai n t a ined 
a temperature of abou t 22
°c thus showing a large d i f f erence b e tween 
ambi en t  air and p lant tempera ture . Throughou t the day of July 28 the 
0 
maximum amb i ent air temp era ture was about 20 C .  The air tempe ra tu r e  
was always b a l ow t h e  canopy temperature by a d i f ference o f  a t leas t 2 
°c .  
On th is par t i cular day the energy impu t into the canopy was very low .  
There are s everal points i n  the exp lana t ion a s  t o  why these
 resu l ts were 
ob tained . F i rs t , with such an unusually low t emperatur
e the p lants ' 
res is tanc e  to wat er f low wa s probably very high . 
The high res i s tanc e 
would cause reduced transpiration and a larger portion of the total 
incoming radia tion wou ld go to the sens ib le heat f lux of the canopy . 
Secondly , wi th the air at such a low temperature , a large temperature 
gradien t would exis t  with the soil ac ting as a heat source. 
The las t  aspec t of canopy temperature wh ich I wish to  discu s s  
i s  i l lus tra t ed i n  F igure 4 . 9 .  This graph shows f lucfuat ion tha t can 
and does occur in the canopy temperature with no significant change 
in ambient air temperature, if rad iat ion conditions are changed 
appreciably .  Th i s  experimen t was run on a relatively clear day with 
one small , but heavy cloud in the sky . The Barnes radiometer was kep t 
s tationary and in a pos i t ion above an irrigated sorghum row . Incoming 
radiat ion, air tempera ture , and crop canopy tempera ture data were 
continuous ly recorded. The resul ts of this experiment ind ica te a very 
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definite response of the canopy to changes in incoming radiat ion . They 
indicate that the plant is very responsive to its environment and 
respond s much more rapidly than the air does to changes in radiation . 
In the discus sion of evapotranspiration and its determination 
using meterological parameters , it is fir s t  necessary to discuss some of 
the prob lems encoun tered in measurement of parameters . 
The accurate measurement of humidity has been a problem to the 
research worker .in the area of climatology for a long period of time . 
The reason is that a very small change in the actual water con ten t  of 
the air is respons ible for & rather large change in relative hum i d i ty . 
In an at tempt to determine the vapor pressure depression between 
the air layer above the crop and the layer at the crop canopy we 
il · A t of di' ode psychrometers and a s e t  of dewprobe ut ized two sys tems . � se 
,,,.. · -
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__ psychr�m�ters . Af t_er several s �ts .of data were co llected .we reali zed -
tha t th.e d iode psychrometers wer e  in very poor agre ement with the two 
Bend ix manually opera ted ., wet and dry bulb mercury thermomet·er 
psychrometers · that we used as s tandards . The dewprob e psychrometers 
were in better agre ement but there were t ime s when they showed a 
_slight d i sagreement wi th the Bendix psychrometer • .  To improve futur� 
data , we designed a thermopi le psychrome t er set that i s  sped . f ical ly 
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· made f o r  taking Howen 'Ra t ios . The wir ing d iagram and des ign inf o rma t ion 
can b e  f o und in App end ix I I . 
Evapo tran sp ira t ion was determined wi th . f our equations , the Energy 
Budget , Van Bavel ' s , Bar tholic ' s  and one which I develop ed , equa t ion 30 . 
As shown in F igur e '• . 10 ,  good agreemen t was ob tained . There _ is  s e ldom a 
-2 . -1 - 1  ti.me period in wh ich they d ev iate more · than 0 . 2  gm cal cm min gm 
from each o ther . Integrat ion of  the resultan t  daily curves of the f our 
equa t ions would g ive values tha t  are no t greatly d i s s imilar . 
where 
Looking a t  Van Bavel ' s  equation (Van Bavel , 196 6 )  
(SEVT ) (HENG) + (LA) (TFC ) ( EVAD) 
ETVB = S EVT + 1 ( 19 ) 
- 2  -1 - 1 ETVB = po ten t ial evap o t rans p irat ion (gm cal cm gm min ) 
SEVT = s lope o f  the s a tura tion vapor pres sure curve (mb / °C )  
divided b y  the psychrometric cons tant ( 0  .. 6 5  mb / °C )  
HENG = the sum o f  energy impu ts exclus ive of  s ens ibl e  hea t and 
- 2 . -1 . -1 
evapo transpira tion ( gm cal cm gm min ) 
LA = laten t  heat of  vaporization cons tant ( 5 86 cal / cm) 
TFC � turbu lent  t rans f er coeff ic �ent that takes wind into 
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accoun t f o r  the equa t ion (gm cm- 2 m in-l mb- l ) 
EVAD = s a tura t ion vapor pres sure d e f i c i t  of the a ir above 
the c ro p  (mb ) 
We ' s ee that Van Bavel u s es a l l  of the predominan t micro c l ima t i c  
parame t e r s  --- rad iat ion , humid i ty ,  temp era tur e  and tu rbulenc e .  
Howev e r , the humid i ty d a ta tha t ha s b een u s ed is a vapo r p re s s u r e  
def ici t a t  height B above t h e  surf ace . I f  there is an error in humid i ty 
measuremen t ,  i t  i s  probably no t o f  a very ·-large r e la t ive magni tude 
b ecaus e the vapo r p r e s sure d e f i c i t b e tween s a tura ted vapor p r e s s u r e  and 
a c tual v apor pres s u r e  is a lar g e  d i f f eren ce . In h i s  equa t ion Van Bav e l  
takes in t o  cons ide r a t ion ab s o lu t e  tempera ture a s  rela ted to t h e  a i r ' s  
ab i l i ty t o  hold mo is ture by u s ing the s lope o f  the s a tur a t ion vapor 
pres sure term .  
When looking a t  the d a t a  a s  shown in Figu re 4 . 10 , w e  f ind that 
Van Bavel usua l ly has a h igher e s t imation o f  eva po t rans p i r a t i on than 
does Bartho l i c . Thi s  is es pec i a l ly true in the ear ly morning p e r iod 
and l a t e  even ing . 




RFRI + S FLX 
(TDBB - T S F )  / ( E S B  - E S C )  
ETBA = po t e n t i a l  evapo trans p i ra t ion by Bar thol ic 
. 
- 2 
. -1 -1) 
( gm cal cm m in gm 
RFRI = ne t r ad i a t ion f rom F r i t s chen n� t radiome t er 
- 2  . -1 -1 
( gm cal cm min gm ) 
2 -1 -1 
SFLX = s o i l  hea t f lux (gm ca l cm- min gm ) 
( 20)  
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TDBB = t emp e r a t u r e  d r y  b u lb above the surf ace ( o C ) 
TSF = s u r f  ace tempera t u r e  a.s t aken w i t h  Barnes rad iome ter tOC ) 
ESB - s a tu r a t i o n  vapor pres sure a t  tempera ture TDBB (mb) 
ESC · �  sa tura tion vapor p re s sure a t  tempera ture T S F · (mb ) . 
Bar tho l i c ' s  po ten t ial evapo ration equa t ion is in t e r e s t ing in that 
basically he u s e s  amb ien t a i r  t emp erature , surf ace t emp er a tu r e , ne t .  
radiat ion , and s o i l  hea t f lux .  Below a c a
_
nopy , s o i 1. h ea t f lux i s  
essen t ially zero and cou ld b e  negle c t ed . Wi th thi s  as sump tion , 
Bar thol ic has d ev e l o p ed an appar e n t ly accur a te m e t ho d  of d e term ining 
evap o t r an s p :i. ra t ion wi th remo te s ensing parameters . 
Th e dEJ ta that I have s eems to ind i cate a very good r e la t ionsh ip 
b ' tween B a r tho l i c ' s  equa t ion and Van Havel ' s a l though Bartho l ic ' s i�  
s eldom a h ighe r value t h an Van Bavel ' s .  Even dur ing p e r iods o f  l i t tle 
s tab i li ty Bar thol i c ' s equ a t ion and Van Bavel ' s eq ua tion f o l l ow each 
o the r qu i t e  c l o s ely . 
where 
T h e  t l d rd e q ua t ion u s ed was the Energy Bal<mce Equat ion : 
ETR . � ·- RFRI - SFLX 1 + B 





- evapo t r ans p ir � t io n  by energy ba lance approach 
- 2  - 1 -· l )  ( gm c � l  cm m in · �n 
l . · f  .· r c)m f r_ ,_._ t. � r-�_. e". ne t r adiometer -- ,1 e t  :( ::J C J <J t ion _ _ o 1 ! u 
2 1 ·- 1 ) ( gm c a l  cm- m in- gm 
( 2 1 )  
( 2 2 )  
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SFLX = soil hea t f lux ( gm cal -2 -1 -1 cm min gm ) 
B = Bowen ra tio (no units ) 
TDBA :::: tempera tu.re dry bulb a t crop surf ace h e igh t A ( oC )  
TDBB :::: t empera tu re dry bulb above crop surf ace he ight B ( oC)  
EA = vapor pressure at he. ight B (mb ) 
EB = vapor pr es sure a t  he �g ht B (mb ) 
p = atmospheric pres sure (mb ) . 
The Energy Balance Equa tion was the leas t pred ic table and lea s t 
s table of  the equa tions used dur ing the per iod of  compari s on . _ _ O ther 
scien t is ts have obs erved s imilar behavior of  the Energy Balance Equa tion . 
The results  may relate to  several reasons . Firs t of all , the mea surement 
of  vapor pres sure diff erence between two heigh t s  is · d i f f icul t .  A s l igh t error 
in the measuTement of  ab solu te  humid i ty could resu l t  in a large error 
in d i f f erence . This is why in our psychrome ter des ign , Appendix I I , we 
util ize the measuremen ts of  d i f ferences rather than calculat ing ab s o lu te 
values and then d e termin ing d ifferences . Secondly , even if  the 
. de terminati on of vapor pressure is  correc t ,  it i s  ques t ionab le whe ther 
or no t this is the value tha t should be utili zed for Bowen ' s  r a t io . 
Bowen (1926 )  doesn ' t  d ef ine h is boundaries , but the mos t  accuracy c an 
p robably be ob tained by u t i l i z ing the surface of the crop and a h e ight 
high enough above the crop canopy so that li t·tle change occurs with an 
increase in heigh t . The upper boundary isn ' t diff icul t to def ine o r  
measure but i t  i s  j us t  abou t imposs ib le to determine vapor pres sure 
right at the c r o p  surface . 
/ 
In our analysis o f  the physics of  evaporatio
n there are several 
fac tors that we real ize  to be  impor tant . In order for wat
er to change 
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s ta te s , f r om a l iqu i d  t o  a v;:ipo r , three phy s ical cond i tions mus t b e  met . 
There mus t be s u f f i c i en t  energy ava ilab le ,  a nega t ive vapor pre s s u r e  
g r a d i en t  mus t  ex i. s t ,  and wa t e r  mus t be ava i. J.ab le t o  be eYapora ted . In 
an a t temp t to der ive a workab le  evapo t r ans p i ra t ion equation , the s e  
f a c t o r s  mus t p rov ide the theo r e t i c a l  . ba s i s c 
Under. irriga t ed f ield cond i t ions w a ter is s e ldom a l im i t i ng 
f a c tor . Th i s  leaves two cond i t i o n s  to b e s a t i s f i ed . They can b e  
expres s t!d i n  tl le f o l l ow ing equa t iorl : 
where 
ET = £ (RNET , ES )  
- 2  ·-1  -1  ET = e:vapo transp irat ion (gm ca l cm min · gm ) 
RN T,' 1' t d • t • ( 1 - 2 • -1. -1 ) .i.:. == ne ra ia ion gm ,... a cm m i n  gm 
ES = va por p r es s u r e  g r ad ie n t  (mb ) . 
( 23 )  
Ano ther as sumpt ion that I have mad e is  tha t when a crop has no 
wa t e r  def i ci t  and is r a p id ly t ran s p i r ing , the air in contac t w i th the 
crop cano1 y is a t  i t s  s a t u r a t i on vapor p r es s u r e . The a i r  in the 
vicini ty of the crop is a l s o  c l o s e  t o  b e ing sa turated ; ther e f ore , bo th 
thE v apor pres sure of  the c r op and the 7apo r p r e s sure q f  the air c ari b e  
• d e t erm ined by � heir r es pec t ive t em p era tures c The vap or pres s u r e 
grad i en t  then b ecome3 a func t ion o f  the t empe r a tu r e  d i f f e ren c es of ti"1e 
air and the c r o p . T h i s  wou ld make the d e t ermi nat ion of evapo trans p ir a t ion 
by parame t e rs o f  r e.mo t e  sens ing pos s ib l e � 
Ir a n  "• t t Prn p t  t o  d e t ermine a rea l is tic app roxima t ion of evapo t rans p i r a t i c n  
using remo t e sens ing parame t e r s � I tr ied many me tho d s  o f  analy s is a . d 
der iva t i on . Th e equa t i on wh i c h  I f ina l ly cons i�er ed to b e  he mo s t  
phys ic a l ly sound r e s u l ted f rom the conb ina t i on o f  t�o e� is t i ng r a the c  
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s ound equa tions . · !h e f ir s t  i s  S heppard ' s  ( 1958)  Equa t i on . 
(\MOL ) (DENA) ( CVK ) (HTCON) (EB - EA) ( 5 8 6 ) 
ET = ( P )  (Ln ( ( CVK) ( HTC ON ) (ZB ) / (D) ) )  ( 2 4 ) 
where 
where 







WHOL = r a tio o f  molecular weight of wa t er to molecular we ight 
of air ( 0 . 6 2 2 )  
-3 3 DENA = d ens i ty of air ( 1 . 168 x 10 gm/ cm ) 
CVK = Van Karman ' s  cons tant (41 ) 
HTCON = f r i c t ion velo c i ty cons tan t 
EB = vapor pressure above the surf ace (mb ) 
EA = vapor p r es s u re a t  the surface of the c rop (mb ) 
P = a ir pressure (mb ) 
ZB � h�igh t above crop sur f a c e  ( cm) 
D = d i f fu s iv i ty of wa. ter vapor in air ( 0 . 25 cru2 / s ec ) . 
The second equa t ion is the Energy Bud g e t  Equa t i on :  
RNET = SFLX + A + ET + PH + M 
-2 -1 - 1 RNET = ne t r ad i a t ion (all uni t s  in gm cal cm min gm ) 
SFLX = s o i l  hea t f lux 
A c canopy heat f lux and air heat f lux 
ET = evapo t r ans p irat ion 
PH = energy consumed in pho tosyn thes is 
M = miscellaneous term . 
( 2 5 )  
For a canopy s urf ace i t  i s  cons i s t en t · t o  assume SFLX , PH , and 
M 
� 
t b The s e  terms wil l usual ly amount to les s than the o e ins igni f i can t . 
error found in_ m_easu_ri· ng RN_En!� . W h f e �an , _ t ere OJ=e , conclude tha t : 
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Rl{ET = A + ET . ( 26 )  
Bowen ' s  r a t i o  . s ta t e s : 
A TDBB - TSF (P)  
B = ET = ( 6 . 05 ) ( 10-4 ) [ EA - EB ] 
The Bowen ratio is changed s l igh t ly f rom - the way i t  f irs t 
appear s .  The or ig inal equa t ion used the t erm TDBA ra.ther than T S F . 
( 2 7 ) . 
TSF is a mor e  rea l i s t i c  and exac t es t imat� of the parame ter tneasured . 
The reason TSF has no t been used in the pas t is becaus� of the 
di. £  f icu l ty in try ing t o  measure i t . Unt i l  thermal rad iomet er s  c ame 
in to use it was prac t ica lly impo s s ib l e . 
By rearraQSing t e rms w e  ge t : 
6 . 05 x 10 (TDBB - TSF) ( P )  
EA - E B  = RNET / ET - 1 
Subs t i tu t ion of ( 2 8 )  into ( 24 ) g ives : 
( 28 )  
-4 ( 29 ) 
(WMOL ) (DENA) (CVK) (HTCON) (586) ( 6 . 05 ) ( 10 ) (TDBB - T S F )  
ET = RNET (CVK) (HTCON ) (ZB ) 
� - 1 ln D 
-4 
. 
ET � RNET - (WMOL ) (DENA) (CVK) ( HTCON ) ( 5 8 6 ) ( 6 . 05 x 10 ) (TDBB - TSF) 
ln ( ( CVK) ( HTCON ) (ZB) / D )  
Upon looking a t  the d a ta , F igure 4 . 10 ,  w e  f ind that this equa t ion 
-2 -1 - 1 
g ives resu l ts that are at times 0 . 1  to 0 . 2  gm cal cm min gm h igher 
than Van Bavel ' s o r  Bartholic ' s .  The reason for th is , I b el ive , li es in 
the convec tion cons tan t , HTCON . An increas e in the HTCON cons tant 
would decrease ET . The grea tes t d e c reas e would come on windy days . 
where 
Theo r e tically 
CVK (WSPDB - WSPDA)  HTCON = 
ln (ZB/ZA 
WSPDA ::.:: wind $ peed a t  heigh t s  ZA 
WSP B � wind s peed at he i gh t  ZB . 
( 3 1) 
Because o f  the loga r i thmic na tur e o f  wind pro f iles HTCON wi.11 
usually rema in r e l a t ively c o n s t a n t  f o r  one p a r ticular ground surf ace . 
For ou r work I chose o . oo8 · wh i ch ,  f rom the resul ts , s eems t o  b e  too 
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small . Hore work is b e i ng done to  de t e rm ine wha t  an � ccur a t e  es t imat ion 
of th is f igure would be for d i f f erent c rop s u r f a c es . 
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SUMMARY , CONCLUS IONS , AND SUGGEST IONS FOR FQTURE WORK 
Dur ing the g rowing s e a son ther e  a L e  def i n i t e  t r end s and p a t t ern s 
tha t are f o ll owed by the p lant in i ts r eac tion. to c l ima t o l og i ca l  
cond i t ions . In our wo rk , a i r  tempera ture minus sorghum t empera tur e was 
usu a l ly pos i t ive dur ing the ea rly par t  of the growing s ea s on . Af t e r  
head i.ng , the so rghum t ended t o  b e  warmer than t h e  a i r  in the early 
morn ing and on c o ld day s . I have specula ted that t h i s  was e i the r the 
re s u l t  of phys iolog ic a l  changes in the plant or a greater amb i en t  a i r  
tempera ture f luc tua t ion tha t o c cu r r e d  as t h e  plants app roached m a tur i ty . 
Mor e  work is needed to d e t e rmine the caus e  of thi s  chan g e  in the plen t 
c anopy , t emp e r a ture p a t t ern . The phenomena ob s e rved by taking night 
tempera ture d a t a  were interes t ing and d e s e rve more s tudy . 
Thermal imagery has many po s s ib il i t i es f o r  remo t e  s en s ing o f  
ground condi t i ons . In order to ob t a in v a l i d  resul t s , c l ima t o log i c a l  
parame t er s  tha t af f e c t the c rop mus t  be cons idered . I t  is p o s s ib l e t h a t  
the c r o p  canopy t emp e r a ture i s  a fun c t ion o f  bo th s o i l , and 
phy s io log i ca l  cond i t ions \Jh i ch wou ld inc lude wa t er con t en t , nu t r i e n t 
s ta tus , ins ec t infes t a t i ons , and d iseas e . However , i t  i s  a l s o  a func t i o n 
of the to tal d a i ly in t eg r a te d  p o t ent i al evapo t rans p i r a t i on tha t  h a s  
occurred on tha t par t icu l a r  d a y  up to t h e  time b e ing cons i d e re d . Th i s  
hypo the s i s  i s  sub s tan t ia t ed t o  a l imi ted ex tent by my thes i s  wor k  a n d  i s  
fur ther exemp l i f ied b y  the work o f  Cary and Wrigh t (19 7 1 )  who have 
s ta t ed tha t  p lant wa t e r  po t en t ia l s  are genera l ly mo re c lo s
e ly c o rr e la ted 
to po ten t ial evapo trans p i r a � ion than to soil wa ter 
con t en t . The l as t 
two s t a t emen t s  a r e  no t meant to imply tha t s o i l  w
a ter , nu t r i en t s t a tus , 
and phys iologi c a l  cond i t ions of the p l ant ca
n no t b e  d e term ined wi t h  
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r emo t e  s ens ing t e chn i q ues . Howev e r , · the a p p l i c a t i ons o f  r emo t e  s en s i ng 
are d e p enden t up o n  an und ers tanding o f  the in terac t ions o f  s o i l , plan t , 
and me teoro log i c a l  cond i t ions near the ear th f s sur f ace . If we 
und ers tand the s e  in l e r a c t i o ns , we c a n  elimina te the ef f e c t  of  me t eoro­
log ica l  cond i t ions and ob t ain useful s o il and plan t d a ta . 
In de term ina t io n o f  evapo t r ans p i r a t ion und er f i el d condi tions , mo r e  
work i s  needed i n  evalua t i o n  o f  the accura cy of pres ent ly u s ed antl 
accep ted equa tions and in ext end ing their app l i c a t i on to a r eg i ona l 
basis . I believe t h a t  regional eva p o t rans p i ra t ian f rom ir r ig a t ed 
crop land c an be a c cu ra tely determined with remo t e  s en s ing pa rame t er s . 
Because of compli c a t ions , mo r e  inf orm� t i on is  needed .... o de termine if  
evapo transpi r a t iou f rom d ry 12nd cond i ti ons . c an b �  d e te rm ined by 
r. emo t e  s ens ing . 
Th i s  wo r k , a l th ough u t i l i z in g  ground based r emo te s ens o r s  h a s  
i t c  mos t f ar r each ing a p p l i c a t i o ·11 s i n  aer ial r em o t e sens ing . We 
f o und from ob s c rv a L i o n s  of the p l an t s tha t i t s  em i t ted thermal s pec t rum 
showed ch ange.s and var ia tion rela ted t o  changes i.n the env i ronmen t.. 
F r om thes e  ob s e rva tion s �  I sugges t tha t the same typ e  of  r esponse might 
occur in o th e r  s pec t r a l  fo;e.g ery . In  t h e  f u tu re , i t  is  imp era t ive tha t 
the p l a n t  be thought o f  a s  the dynamic sy s t em which i t  i s , r e a c t ing 
r a p id ly and res pons ive ly to i t s  env i r onmen t .  
L 
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APPEND IX I I  
THERMOP ILE P S YC HROMETER 
In the c o l lec t ion o f  d a ta we had d i f f icul t i e s  in the 
d e t e rmina t io n  o f  a c c u r a te v apor p r e s su r e  da ta for us e in the Bowen 
Ratio . In an a t temp t t o  improve the d e te rn1ina t ion o f  Bowen Ra t io 
d a ta we have des ign ed a f ive thermocouple thermop ile psychr ome ter . 
The thermo p i l e p s ychrometer as d e s i gned and shown in F igur e 
7 4  
A . l i s  unique in tha t i t  meas u r e s  d if f erences b e tween the we t and dry 
bulb temp eratures of  a p a r t icular h e i g h t  and the d i f f erences of the d ry 
bulb temp era tur es of a p a r t i cu l a r heigh t and the d i f f e rence of the d ry · 
bulb temperatu r e s  b e tween thH two he igh t s s By d o ing this we measure 
th0 va lues needed for the Bowen Ra t io equa tion ra ther . than t h e  a c tual 
values which mus t be  conver ted i n t o  d i f f erences . 
P o t en t ia l  acr o �· s  AB -- d ry b u l b  t empera ture - we t bulb temp era tur e 
a t  l ev e l  1. 
Po ten tial acr o s s  CD = d ry b u lb tempera ture a t  l ev e l  1.. 
Po t en t i a l  a c r o s s  D E  = dry bu lb tempera ture a t  l ev e l  1 - dry bulb 
ter.lp era tu r e  a t  level z · .• 
Po tential acr"' s s  EG = dry b u lb tempera ture &t level 2 .  
Po ten t _;_al a c r o s s  GH :r. dry bulb tempera t u r e  ..• we - hu lb t emp er a tu r e  
a t  l ev e l  2 .  
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Figure A . l .  Wir ing d i agram of thermocouple p sychrome ter . 
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